Abstract. Many cutting errors cause micro drills breakage in a kind of complex stress state under loaded by thrust, torque and radial force. It is important to research the breakage mechanism of micro drills and prevent from breakage during micro drilling. In this paper, a 3D micro drill is modeled by using the Pro-Engineer software. The maximum load and the stress distribution are calculated by using MSC.FEA software, which is a kind of finite element analysis(Abbreviated as FEA)method. The fracture mechanism of micro drill with different diameter under one or more loads is discussed, and the maximum axial force and maximum torque of the micro drill bit under the complicated working condition are obtained. A large number of experimental results can be used for practical engineering reference.
Introduction
In current manufacturing industry, many miniature machine parts and apparatus ne75ed more and more micro holes with the diameter of less than 1mm. A economical and useful method to machining micro holes is usual using the twist drills (micro drilling) [1] . A boring problem during micro drilling is easy breakage of micro drills, the common causes of failure of micro drills are that the drilling thrust or torque increases along with micro drills wear, finally exceeds its strength limit [2] , or micro drills occur excessive twisting or bending, i.e. excessive shear stress or bending stress [3] . Therefore how to avoid micro drills breakage has been a difficult technical problem.
In this work, a drilling model was developed, and the stress analysises and the stiffness calculations were finished with the MSC.FEA software using the FEA method. These works may provide some useful references for preventing from the micro drill breakage.
Strength models of micro drills
A drilling system principle model is developed, in which a micro drill is regarded as a connection with two equal section beams, the upper is the clamped part of micro drill, the lower half is the spiral of micro drill. There are some inevitable errors, for example asymmetrical structure of micro drills, deflection of micro drills at the entrance, machine tool vibration during micro drilling, and so on. So micro drills are carried three kinds of forces including thrust, torque and radial force (refer with: Fig.1 ), Where F is the thrust, r
The stress concepts from "Material Mechanics" [4] will be applied in this paper. The stress analyses of the simplified micro drill as a cylinder are shown in Fig.2 . Micro drills are in a compounding stress state which has the compress stress σ ′ , the shear stress n τ , the bending stress σ ′′ and r σ [5] .
3 Simulation calculation of micro drills
Development of 3Ddrill model
A 3D micro drill model is manufactured with the Pro-Engineer software, and is imported into the MSC.FEA software. Finally, the model is developed using the finite element (shortening is FE) model, the loading model, and the corresponding boundary conditions [6] . The geometric features considered of the 0.4mm micro drill is shown in Table 1 [7] , Fig.3 shows its3D solid model. This model almost possesses all characters of the practical micro drill, so the calculation results on this FE model should be reliable. 4 Result analysis
Determination of the maximum load

Discussion of breakage mechanism of micro drills
These result pictures show that there are high stress concentrations occurring along the cutting fringe, chisel edge and spiral root of micro drills. Micro drills would break off while the stresses exceed their limits. There are mostly four breakage modes for micro drills because of lower strength and rigidity. First is the drill tip ripped off since higher stress concentration existing along the chisel edge in micro drilling; Second is the spiral twisted off since the spiral's cross section area is too small and its strength is great low for a torque applied at the spiral fringe; Third is the spiral crushed off since much compress stress than the clamp for too great a thrust applied at the drill cutting edge; Fourth is the spiral root or the clamp root broken off because of the excessive bending stress concentration caused by too great the bending moments and too low the rigidity. The analysis results may be confirmed by the breakpoint pictures shown in Fig.5 . 
Analysis of maximum loading forces
For easy to analyze the trends of the maximum loading forces, the results on Table2 and Table3 are plotted and shown in Fig.6 . The plots indicate that maximum thrust and torque rise nonlinear along with the diameters of micro drills increasing, and improve markedly in speed as the diameter beyond 0.4mm, for instance, the rising ratios for the maximum thrust and torque are higher among between 0.4mm to 0.5mm or 0.5mm to 0.6mm than between 0.3mm to 0.4mm, that is the inner stresses in micro drills have much more sensitive to the diameter beyond 0.4mm under the calculating conditions of this work. The second indication from the plots is the inner stresses in micro drills rising greatly along the radial force on micro drills. Under the same diameter, the maximum loading forces decrease while micro drills loaded the radial force. For instance, the reducing ratio of maximum thrust is 16%, and the reducing ratio of maximum torque is 13% for the ø0.4mm micro drill loaded the 150mN radial force.
Error analysis
The contrasted results between the principal values and the simulative values are shown in Fig.7 . Their changing trend are alike, the errors between principal values and simulative values are little. It is obvious that the model of microdrills as the connection with two section beams is feasible. 
Experiment validation
In order to confirm the results of FEA, an experiment investigation is conducted. The system's structure drawing is shown in Fig.8 . The ø0.4mm micro drills are used until breakage. The thrust and torque signals are monitored during drilling. One experimental results are shown in Fig.9 , coming from these cutting conditions, which the micro drill's diameter is o.4mm, the work piece material is the 1Cr18Ni9 stainless steel, the spindle speed of the drill is 15000r/min and its feed speed is 4.0mm/min. Alike to those indicated earlier in principle or simulation, the maximum thrust is close to 110N, the maximum torque is close to 6N.mm. The experimental results indicate that it is credible to carry the values of thrust and torque on micro drills by using FEA method in this work, the thrust and torque may be as the monitoring signals to forecast the micro drills' wear state [8] . The calculated values may be regarded as the reference monitoring limens of the thrust or torque during micro drilling.
Conclusions
a) A micro drill as a connection with two equal cross section beams is developed, micro drills are in a compounding stress state which has the compress stress, the shear stress, the bending stress. b) High stress concentrations occurring along the cutting edge, chisel edge, spiral element and spiral root are shown, the breakage mechanism are discusses based on these results of FEA, and some typical breakage pictures from many experiments fully proved them. c) The simulative results show that the maximum thrust and torque improve with an increase in the micro drills' diameter, loading the radial force increases the stress in micro drills, and decreases the lives of micro drills. d) Experiment results show that the thrust and torque may be as the monitoring signals to forecast the micro drills' wear state.
